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InsidePolice say a 17-year-old male is in
custody in connection with a shooting
Wednesday night that seriously injured
one person. NEWS, A3
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State champsState champs
 Greensboro Day’s boys golf team won the NCISAA Division II state championship at Bryan Park
Champions Course by one shot over Forsyth Country Day, giving the Bengals their first title since
1993. SPORTS, B1

HANNAH SCHOENBAUM
Associated Press/Report for America

RALEIGH — Mere weeks be-
fore North Carolina’s GOP-con-
trolled legislature enacted a 12-
week abortion limit over the
Democratic governor’s opposi-
tion this week, state Republican
lawmakers appeared just one
vote shy of an override.

But one House Democrat —
formerly a strong advocate for
women’s reproductive rights —
unexpectedly switched to the
GOP and then voted to squash

Defection
upended
abortion
access

KENWYN CARANNA
Staff Reporter

GREENSBORO — The property
tax rate would remain flat under
Guilford County Manager Michael
Halford’s recommended budget
for the fiscal year beginning July 1.

During Thursday night’s Guil-
ford County Board of Commis-

sioners meeting, Halford pre-
sented a $918.6 million budget
that includes spending on such
things as operating K-12 schools,
workforce development and pub-
lic health.

The property tax rate would
remain at 73.05 cents per $100
of property valuation. For a
$250,000 house, this would mean
a tax bill of $1,826.25.

“The property tax generates by
far the largest share of the county
budget, at 63%,” Halford said.
Sales tax and fees also generate

money.
The budget

kept funding for
Guilford County
Schools and
GTCC the same.
About $413.4
million — or 48%
of the budget — is
allocated to them

both.
That includes $262 million for

operating costs, $87.8 million for
existing and planned debt, $11.5
million for annual capital projects

support and $51.1 million as part
of the $2 billion school construc-
tion bonds.

Guilford County Schools re-
quested about $101 million more
in operating money from the
county — a 41% increase.

Earlier in the meeting, school
employees asked commissioners
to consider funding pay increases
for classified workers. Richard
Myers, a supervisor for the school
district, said he can’t hire plumb-
ers for $15 to $17 an hour.

“If something’s not done soon

to help us out then we’re going
to be stuck paying just contrac-
tors alone … five, six, seven, eight
times the amount that it costs for
these employees,” Meyers said.

Halford’s budget proposal adds
around 30 new positions to the
county’s current roster of about
2,900 full-time positions. Fif-
ty-eight positions would be elimi-
nated because funding sources are
no longer available.

“Guilford County ends up with

Plan keeps current tax rate

KEVIN FREKING, LISA MASCARO
AND ZEKE MILLER
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Debt limit
talks resumed at the U.S. Cap-
itol late Friday, a sudden turn-
around after negotiations came
to an abrupt standstill earlier in
the day when Republican House
Speaker Kevin McCarthy said it’s
time to “pause” negotiations,
and a White House official ac-
knowledged there are “real dif-
ferences.”

The official, who was granted
anonymity to talk about the

Debt limit
talks resume
at Capitol

Guilford commissioners
presented with a
$918.6M budget

Halford

MCLEANSVILLE — The newest portion of the North Car-
olina Mountains-to-Sea Trail opened on Friday. The Grande
Peninsula Trail at the Hines Chapel Preserve in McLeansville
is a 1.4-mile swath situated near Reedy Fork Creek. The new
walking path complements an already impressive Mountains-
to-Sea Trail that’s 1,175 miles along stretching from the Great
Smoky Mountains to the Outer Banks.

Walk this way

People walk along the Grande Peninsula
Trail at Hines Chapel Preserve after the
grand opening and ribbon cutting by
Guilford County Parks in McLeansville on
Friday.
WOODY MARSHALL PHOTOS, NEWS & RECORD

Above: Community members cut the ribbon at the grand opening of
Grande Peninsula Trail at Hines Chapel Preserve in McLeansville on Friday.

Matt Wallace with Guilford County Parks speaks at Friday’s
opening. Below, right: People gather for the grand opening.

At right:John Gladstone
with Guilford County
Parks installs a trail

sign before the grand
opening of Grande

Peninsula Trail at the
Hines Chapel Preserve.

Bottom: The Grande
Peninsula Trail winds
through the woods at

Hines Chapel Preserve.

NC Rep. Tricia
Cotham’s switch
to the GOP helped
cement override
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